Guide to School Fees Payment
using Debit Cards
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www.fedpoffaonline.net
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To make Payment with debit card
1. You should have an Interswitch powered debit card, verve card or master card and Load money
into it
2. Login to the portal
3. Select your fees
4. Make Payment

1. Have an Interswitch powered debit card (verve card or master card)




Open an account with any commercial bank
Request for ATM card that is Interswich compatible
Pay your money into your account.

2. Login To the portal
Locate the Account Login section on the Portal main screen at www.fedpoffaonline.net.
1

2

Click and Enter your username in the User Name box.

3

Click and Enter your password in the Password box

4

Click Login button.

NOTE
1

For Student: Student Username is his Matriculation Number.

2

For New Student: New Student Username is his Application Number and Password is
his payment code.
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3. Select your fees



Select My Polytechnic
Select My Fees



Click the description link of any of the bills you want to pay for.
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4. Make Payment


Click “Make Payment from Interswitch webPAY” link button

You will be redirected to the Payment Confirmation page where you are to confirm the total amount
that will be debited from your account. You are also required to take note of the “Transaction Number”
generated by the portal each time you attempt to make a payment.
If you think there is an error with the amount payable, just click on the “Cancel” link to restart the
payment process.
Otherwise, click on the “Pay” button to continue.
Always remember to pay attention to the generated "Transaction Number" before proceeding to the
Interswitch payment page.
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Interswitch payment page

Confirm your Name, Matric No. and the Amount displayed on the Interswitch web page and select the
type of card you want to use.
Ensure you have with you an Interswitch enabled Debit/ATM card, specifying the “Card Number”,
“Expiry Date”, “Card PIN” and “CVV2 Code”.
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VERVE LOGO

You will see the Verve or Mastercard logo on the card you intend to use
CARD NUMBER

CARD NUMBER: The string of numbers on your ATM card as shown above
EXPIRY DATE

EXPIRY DATE: It is shown on your card like above month/year. The month and the year the card will
expire
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CVV2 (Card Verification Value)

CVV2: This is the last 3-digit number printed at the back of your card.
CVV2 is an important security feature for credit card transactions on the Internet and over the phone.
"CVV" stands for "Card Verification Value". It is the three-digit number printed in the signature space at
the back of most credit cards, such as Visa, Mastercard, and Discover cards. The CVV2 number is always
the last group of numbers in the signature space at the back of the card. Please note that it is not part of
your regular credit card number.

Supply your Card details and click the “Pay” button.
You will be redirected back to the Portal page with a transaction response. A successful transaction
response will return a Payment Reference, Transaction Reference (same as the one generated and sent
earlier to the Interswitch page) and a Notification Email is also sent to your email address.
Successful Transaction

Unsuccessful Transaction
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Notification Mail

Click the “continue” button to print your receipt and continue with your registration.
PAYMENTS HISTORY
You can also view your Payments History (including Successful and Failed WebPAY transactions) at
anytime on the “My Webpay Log” Page.
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FOR MORE ENQUIRY
If you have any enquiry of difficulties, please contact the Portal Administrators by using the following
information:
Email Address: portal.support@fpo.edu.ng ,
Phone: 09097246291, 08099931033
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